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Contract of Consignment 

Document 1 

I. Consignor Provision and Declaration. 

I, ____________________, henceforth referred to as Consignor, do on this date, ______________, 

exclusively entrust the instruments and/or bows enumerated below to be available for sale through 

Lane & Edwards Violins, henceforth referred to as consignee, for the period of ___ months. 

Contract terms to be accomplished, extended or terminated by __________________. Listed 

instruments shall henceforth be referred to as, Consignor Property. Pursuant to any sale of 

Consignor Property, Consignor agrees to receive total receipts from Point of Sale, less 20% of 

final sale price retained by Lane & Edwards Violins as a fee of facilitation. 

 Instrument/Bow    Maker/Attribution              Agreed List Price          20% Fee  

1.) ______________    ________________ $______________     _______ 

2.) ______________    ________________ $______________     _______ 

3.) ______________    ________________ $______________     _______ 

Upon receipt of consignor property, each item is photo documented and its current condition 

described in detail. A copy of this description is provided to the consignor for assent. Consignor 

must concur with detail and photos before Consignment Contract enters its full force. 

(Photographic and detail documentation provided by Consignor is sufficient, and to be attached as 

document 2) 

II. Consignee Provision and Declaration 

 

a. Lane & Edwards Violins declares no ownership over instruments/bows described above, 

and for the agreed upon period of ___months, is bound in full faith and trust to seek the 

sale of said items for no lower than the agreed upon list price. Furthermore, the Consignee 

agrees to receive the full sum(s) collected at the Point of Sale, and promptly invest the total 

receipts with the Consignor, less 20% of final sale price retained as a fee of facilitation. If 

Consignment Contract is completed before Consignor property can be sold, Consignee 

agrees to return Consignor’s property in similar condition to which it was received. 
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b. Lane & Edwards Violins shall list Consignor Property under shop insurance, and bear full 

responsibility for any damage or total loss while under Consignee’s or Consignee 

customer’s care, unless such damage occurs while in shipping transit from Lane & Edwards 

Violins. In such a case, Lane & Edwards Violins shall seek full satisfaction on behalf of 

Consignor from the carrier. 

 

 

III. Addendums, Extensions, and Price Alterations 

If either party should wish to curtail/extend the number of months assigned for the completion 

of the Consignment Contract, or alter the Agreed List Price, the Consignee shall furnish an 

Addendum to the Consignment Contract detailing any such changes, to which both parties 

shall affix their signatures indicating assent. All prior agreements shall cease to have effect. 

 

IV. Enforcement 

Both Parties acknowledge that any terms heretofore agreed, are construed, governed by, and 

subject to the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and those of the United States of 

America. 

 

In witness, whereof, the parties have executed this agreement as of the date first 

written above.  

 

 

 

__________________________   _________________________ 

Consignor Signature                                             Printed Name 

 

       __________________________   __Matthew B. Lane, Owner 

       Consignee Signature    Lane & Edwards Violins 

      


